UC HOPLAND RESEARCH AND EXTENSION CENTER

Spring-Summer 2019
Join the UC Hopland Research and Extension Center for walks, talks and workshops.
Details and registration for all events at http://bit.ly/HoplandREC
Space on all events limited - register now to avoid disappointment.

March 23, 9am-3pm • Spring Tracking Class • $65, $55 certified California Naturalists

Learn the secrets of animal tracking, behavior, and ecology with Meghan Walla-Murphy, author and naturalist. As we observe
the stories left by the animals, you will learn how to answer tracking questions on your own, regardless of where you call
home.

April 13, 10am-12pm • Hopland Hikes: Wildflowers • $8 adults, $3 children 16 and under
Join the Sanhedrin Chapter of the California Native Plant Society to enjoy the wildflower bloom following the River Fire of
2018.

April 27, 10am-12pm • NatureFest: A Bioblitz at Hopland REC
$10 adults, $3 children 16 and under

Celebrate the biodiversity found on our site and join in the search for bugs, bears, birds and more. We welcome all ages and experience
levels to become citizen scientists with us.

May 4, 9am-3pm • Barn to Yarn • $15 adults, FREE children under 16

Follow the journey from sheep to sweater! Watch shearing demonstrations and try your hand at spinning, weaving, felting
and wool classing. This is a great event for families and all fiber enthusiasts.

May 11, 10am-12pm • Hopland Hikes: Birds of HREC • $8 adults, $3 children under 16
Join experts from the Peregrine chapter of the Audubon Society to search for feathered friends around our woodlands,
meadows and lakes. This hike is suitable for experienced and inexperienced birders alike!

May 18, 10am-2pm • Wildflower Identification Class • $25, $20 certified California
Naturalists

Expert botanist Peter Warner shares his enthusiasm for California wildflowers as we tour creeks, serpentine soils, grasslands,
fire affected areas and oak woodland to enjoy and identify the biodiversity of wildflowers at Hopland REC.

June 1, 10am-4pm • Wool Growers Field Day • $25

Calling all Northern California wool growers! Learn about flock health and protection, organic production, rotational grazing
and ranch infrastructure. Hands on workshops and talks throughout the day.

July 9-12 • Sustainable You! Kids Summer Camp
$275 Early bird pricing before May 31, $300 after this date

Science adventure camp for 9-12 year olds. Dive into learning about our planet and its resources with fun, hands on activities.

Proceeds support our fire recovery and education programs.

No dogs permitted on site.
All events meet at: Hopland Research and Extension Center, 4070 University Road
Contact: Hannah Bird (707) 744-1424 ext. 105 or e-mail: hbird@ucanr.edu
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